2015 CHTC Winter Schedule

The Cullman-Heyman Tennis Center will be closed ALL DAY:

9-11 October — Yale Bulldog Invitational (women’s event)

21-27 October — ITA Northeast Regionals (men’s event); facility will open evenings on 10/26 and 10/27

31 October — Football vs Columbia

7 November — Football vs Brown

21 November — Football vs Harvard

26 November — Thanksgiving Day

24-25 December — Building closed all day

31 December — Building closed all day

1 January 2016 — Building closed all day
**Hours of Operation**

Monday through Friday
9:00am-10:00pm (subject to change)

Saturday and Sunday
Hours listed on facility phone message recording on Monday for the upcoming weekend (203) 764-9227

**Membership**

Membership is limited to full-time Yale faculty, staff, alumni and spouses of these categories. $100 per family. Yale University full-time undergraduates are automatically members. Yale undergraduate students do not pay a yearly membership fee and qualify to pay undergraduate court fees with proof of valid, current Yale undergraduate student ID.

All other Yale students, including but not limited to medical students, divinity students, all graduate level and post-doctoral students do not pay a membership fee but must pay the full member rate for courts.

Students cannot reserve courts in advance but may call in the morning to reserve a court for later the same day.

**Court Fees**

**Non-Prime Time Rates and Hours:**
Weekdays 9:00am-5:00pm

Members: $50.00 per court per hour
Public: $60.00/court/hour
If all players present current, valid Yale Full-Time Student ID: $25/hr.

**Prime Time Rates and Hours:**
Weeknights 5:00pm-10:00pm, and all day on weekends

Members: $60.00 per court per hour
Public: $90.00/court/hour
If all players present current, valid Yale Full-Time Student ID: $30/hr.

Players are required to pay the full cost of the court unless all players playing on that court present current, valid Yale undergraduate ID cards. If all players present current, valid Yale undergraduate ID along with another form of proof of ID, the undergraduate court fee discount applies.

Guest Fee: $10.00/guest per play (guest must accompany the member)

**Reservations**

Reservations are only accepted which begin at the top of the hour. No 90-minute courts may be reserved.

One hour for singles, one or two hours for doubles.

Members may make reservations three days in advance.

Members may play with a guest or guests. Guests must accompany the member.

Students may not make advance reservations.

$10.00 for each guest per play.

**Parties and Special Events**

The indoor facility can be reserved on Saturday or Sunday nights for parties. Payment in full is required in advance.

Members can call (203) 764-9227 for information. Subject to availability.